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EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Street
I

f2B Telephone 811 JH

8UBB0BIPXI0N RATES

Por Month anywhere In tho Ha¬

waiian Islands r0
Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

r 8 00

Fayablo Invariably in Advance
Qainst the wrong that needs resistance

For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by Bpo
cifio instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before ox
plratlon of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business lotters should bo addressod to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBBIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu

MONDAY JULY 6 1896

ANNEXATION

Tho time has come now to delib-

erate

¬

and do some tall thinking

Wo have been told daily that our
islands will soon bo gobbled up and
that we shortly will bo part and
parcel of the United States and wo

have waited with apprehension the
moment when the dire day shall
arrive

Thus speaks the chosen orator of

the American colony in Hawaii on

the natal day of that Great Republic

Territorial acquisition or enlarge ¬

ment is not the American policy
yet we have accepted and shall
oheerfully accept any increase of
our national territory and jurisdic-
tion

¬

that seems to be natural and is
in accord with tho proper spirit of
national progress and with our na ¬

tional character and institutions
and it is my thought that we may
be in the future compelled by con-
siderations

¬

of prudence and tho ne ¬

cessities that may arise and affeot
our national position to relax or
modify our somewhat rigid doctrine
in relation to this subject

It may be that in the future tho
people of the United States will Bee

fit to extend the jurisdiction of the
Republic beyond tho present con ¬

tinental shore limits but in any
such case which may ariso this will
only bo done in accordance with the
desire and with the full and free
consent of the communities that
would be affected by the change

The eloquent gentleman who so

beautifully spoke in tho praiso of

his American fellow citizens is a
good specimen of the noble men
who deoline to Jend thomsolres to
the selling of a country by a clique
for personal gain

Praiso God many an American
stands by the orator of tho Fourth
and his sentiments are re echoed by
every one possessing an honost mind
and an American heart

Tho following item from a New
York paper is worth roading

The poor Hawaiians must rub
thoir oyes as thoy road one Repub-
lican

¬

platform after another and
find not a word about their rights
their heioism their chastity thoir
coming annexation In Massachu ¬

setts there was a mild affirmation
that we should retain our influence
in Hawaii but not a whisper about
annexation But Maino is absolute ¬

ly dumb about the glorious littlo
Republic soon to be a state in tho

American Uuioq This is a vory
Brutus blow as Maine was tho ino3t
fervent and furious champion of
annexation only two short years
ago f the stato of Slophuns and
Blaino and Halo and Boutello has
foraakon the Hawaiian who will
tako them up There is ovidoucq
moreovor that the blow was delib
erate and long preparing Tho Ha
waiiau Gazotto of March 81 publish ¬

ed an extract from a private letter
from Senator Halo in which ho told
his anxious and puzzled correspond-
ents

¬

that annexation must wait for
a while But are not threo years

a while And if annexation is to
bo left out of this yuara state and
untioual platforms when will it got
in and whore The Hawaiians are
slowly learning tho sad truth that
the Republicans never really carod
a pins worth for them Thoy tem-

porarily
¬

wore a fiuo theme for pat
riots to roar about but havo been
lost sight of altogether in view of
the much bigger gamo that has
siuco been started

IN THE BALANCE

Tho San Francisco Bulletin per ¬

sistently decried tho Hawaiian mon ¬

archy and Queen Liliuokalani and
her nativo subjects aud had noth-

ing
¬

but praiso for Stevens Wiltzo
and Dole wheu the revolution of

Jauuary 1893 became a fact Then
it was right for the United States
Minister to Hawaiii and Captain
Wiltze of tho U S S Boston to
overthrow the government of a
friendly powor aud instal Mr Dole
and his orew in powor

Now tho African affair and Cecil

Rhodes in particular aro treated
after the following manner by the
Bulletin to satisfy hatred of Eng¬

land aud her institutions

The Fnglish are ovidontly not
through with Oom Paul Ho now
calls upon them to try Cecil Rhodes
and his lieutonants on charges of
complicity in the Jameson raid and
offers to supply the British Govern-
ment

¬

with ovidenco which must
lead to their conviction This places
Mr Chamberlain in an alternative
of no ordinary difficulty Ho must
either call for the ovidouco or de ¬

cline to receive it To pursue tho
latter course would cover England
with odium in the eyes of tho
world President Kruger would of
course publish the evidence and it
would present England in the atti-
tude

¬

of a moan underhand accomjj
plice of freebooters willing to shield
them from the consequoncos of
their crime The Colonial Secretary
must accept the offer

The Congress of the United States
had all the ovidonco of complicity
of Minister Stevens and Captain
Wiltzo in tho overthrow of tho Ha-

waiian

¬

monarchy placed boforo it
by President Cleveland and Secre ¬

tary of Stato Gresham aud refused
to right the wrong that had been
done to Hawaii but wo have yot to
read in the Bulletin that America
has been covered with odium in the
eyes of tho world No America is
the land of tho free and the homo
of tho brave and the hope of tho
oppressed of tho earth History will
brand tho notion of the Congress of
America as it doservos to bo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

In 1799 in Now York city on tho
dth July ho following toast was
proposed and responded to Tho
Ministers of the Gospel throughout
tho world May they proaoh for tho
good of tho flock and not for tho
fleoco In Hawaii tho fleece has
had tho most attontiou and on tho
dth July wo celebrate tho capture of
it by force and fraud

The ball at Indopondonco Park
on tho night of tho M of July was
a howling success Two members

of tho rocoptiou nommitttQ waited

until tho wo sma hours for Presi ¬

dent Dol and his Cabinot but thoy
did not come Tho Advertiser says

that tho President is not well and
wo aro givon to understand thalt ho
uovor is on dark nights

CORRESPONDENCE
We do not hold oursches responsible for the

opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to aery shade of opinion or partu or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the Writer not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Editor Independent

To your challenge iu No 807 to
your correspondent ihoro is only
ono answer yes to bo sure But
with a difference as to your expres ¬

sion political color Your corre ¬

spondent nover was in politics nor
had ho any color lino We of no
politics aro for progress Has there
been any progress iu politics tho
last century A politician is all for
his party id est for himsolf His
motto is oto for your party right
or wrong You know thoro is
bribery now-a-da- in almost any
legislature more or less openly offor
od and takou In my earlier years
iu tho United States thero was not
at all an much bribery as thoro is
now And in these islands bribery
is an ovu of lato years Is that pro-

gress
¬

A man is known to givo aud
tako bribes is ho on that account
despised and dropped By no
means if ho is useful to tho party
As long as politics are as tainted as
at present what aro wo of this gen-
eration

¬

to hand down to the uext
after us Bribery and fraud

Good Faitu
Waiawa Juno 27 90

Tho Hawaiian Republican Olub

The Hawaiian Republican Club
has presented to President Dolo tho
following resolutions

Resolved By the Hawaiian Re¬

publican Club that they regard
with satisfaction tho progress made
by Hawaii at the completion of the
second year of tho Republic While
many patriotic Hawaiians looked
upon the change of Government
with grave solicitude uncertain of
tho effect which might bo produced
on tho people they now realize rea-

sons
¬

for rojoicing that the change
has boon for the material advance ¬

ment of all They believe that Ha-
waii

¬

was prepared for Government
by the people Thoy earnestly hope
that misrepresentation will cease in
order that all of the nativo Hawai ¬

ians may candidly adopt the greater
freedom and noble conditions of the
Republic

They congratulate President
Dolo and the Government upon tho
skill and ability displayed in admin¬

istering the commonwealth and
pray God that ho may have long
life and tho country peace and con-

tinued
¬

prosperity
They hope and trust that the

Fourth of July the natal day of
Liberty for America may indeed
prove to be the day of a new birth
for Hawaii from which it may grow
into tho highest and truest freedom

God save the Republic of Hawaii

Tho Cuban Rebellion

Havana Juno 21 A dispatch
from Madrid says the Minister of
War has sent tho necessary funds to
equip and arm 40000 men destined
for Cuba

New York Juno 21 A special to
tho World from Santiago Cuba
says Tho failure of Spain to con
quor tho Cuban patriots besides
being proved by tho continuous de ¬

feats of tho troops in tho field of
battle tho lack of money in her
treasury and poor oredit Bhe oujoys
is also plainly seen by tho supreme
effort made in sending money men
and war matorial to Cuba since tho
boginning of tho struggle with such
poor sucross Since March 1895
Spain has sent to Cuba a total of
19821000
From Maroh 1895 to April 10

1890 Spain has sent to Cuba dO gen ¬

erals CG2 chiefs d7G8 captains and
lieutenants 8390 sub lieutenants
112500 corporals and soldiers 143
cannon 150111 riilen 5000 bayonets
23121 cases of canister shot 01878
808catridgos and 72320 kilograms
of gunpowder Those figures aro
takou from El Liberal ono of tho
leading newspapers of Madrid

Timely Topics

Honolulu June 16 1SD0

Tho Legislature litis adjourn-

ed

¬

and on tho day of its ad ¬

journment wo woro favored with

a phenoraonnl wntory disturb ¬

ance possibly volcanic or possi-

bly

¬

tracoing its source from

other sources

Curiously enough also tho

Iloavons shed tears at tho hour

of adjournment and still drop

tho jewels that bless our land

but make our streots muddy

and uncomfortable

Whether our dismissed legis-

lators

¬

aro responsible or not for

these coincidences it bohoovos

us not to enquire If thoy have

discharged thoir duties to tho

public who thoy aro presumed
to reprcsont thoy will recoivo

thoir roward in duo season at

tho polls or by proformont to

government positions

But wo havo nothing more to

say about politics or unpleasant
weather just now wo aro think-

ing
¬

about tho futuro yours and
our own tho pleasant times wo

intond to proparo for you when
our summor times como on and
you aro all rich and happy- -

Wo supposo for instance
that you will require an ice

chest or a rofrigorator or some ¬

thing of a similar character to

preservo your dainties and deli-

cacies

¬

Well 1 wo havo tho best
and wo will lot you carofully in-

spect
¬

them boforo you buy
Perhaps you want a now

bicycle for yoursolf or u loved
ono Wo havo the bpst on hand
and again inspection boforo pur-

chase
¬

is our motto
Our lamps that modulated

tono you know which is so

pleasant hero on a warm even ¬

ing and by the way you of
course remember that tho moon-

light
¬

nights are on hand aro
still with uh in limited num-

bers
¬

Wo can let you havo ono
or two if you approvo of them

If you aro contemplating a
ladies lunch or a petit soupcr wo

can provido you with glass and
Ohinawaro rcclierche and pleas ¬

ing enough to carry by storm
tho hearts of your guests

It is difficult to toll you all wo

havo to offor to you in tho vari-

ous
¬

and divors collection of mer ¬

chandise wo are compelled to
keop to please you Wo would
much prefer that you should
call upon us and seloct for your
solves If wo ploaso you wo will
bo satisfied bocauso wo know
you will call again

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Id
307 Fort Stbeet

Printing Mouse
F 3 TESTA 1itoiMKTon

Konla Street nbovo Norlh Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons caubo satisfied by a Trial
Order v

Kn Makaainana Tho Independent
Hoolnha Manaoio and Estato llegls

tor urn printed bero

Win 6 Irwin Go
Limited

Wm G hwln President Manager
Glaus Sprookols VIce rrcsIilont
W M Gillard Secretary it Treasurer
Ihco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAE FACTORS
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AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of 8nn FrnnrlRPo Cat

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

WITH

ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only 10
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231 129 Fort Street 3m

Kollister Drug Go
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Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and
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Gttr- - Parties wishing to dispose of thoir

ProportliiH nro Invited to mil on us

Telephone 891 1 O Box 101

C KLBMME CO

CASH GROCERS
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Carry a full lino o
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i
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